
For colds, grip
and flu take

(alotabs
TRADF MARK REG.

Relieves the congestion,
prevents complications,
and hastens recovery.

peel Good
Moat ailrrenta start from poor elimination
'(constipation or semi-constipation). Intes-
tinal poisions sap vitality, undermine health
and make lifemiserable. Tonight tryK)?
NATURE'S REMEDY-all-vegetable cor-
rective ?not an ordinary laxative. See how
N? will aid in restoring your appetite and

-rid you of that heavy, loggy, pep less feeling.
Mild, safe, purely vegetable? 2sc
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All 3 Forest City Draggutf

Hear these tfl%

Highways Are Happy Ways
Record No. 1124-D 75c

It Was Only a Sun Shower
Record No. 1148-D 75c

Just Before You Broke My
Heart

Record No. 1152-D 75c

The Sinless Summerland
Record No. 15191-D 75c

A New Voice ?

The New Columbia Sound Box
will Actually give your - old
Phonograph a NEW VOICE;
one that is almost like Life It-
self. Let us fit one to your tone
Arm, for the low price of $5.00.

CAROLINA MUSIC
SHOP
Located at

Star Furniture Co.*

Caroleen, N. C.

Make this
Christmas

last for
thousands

-aBuiCK.
fir Christmas

Make someone supremely happy
this Christmas. Give a Buick f0r1928. .

Delivery willbe made, ifyou wish,
at your home Christmas morning.

The liberal G. M. A. C. lime payment plan is available ifdesired.

Forest City Motor Co.
Forest City, N. C.

v When better automobiles'are built. Buick will

MUSEUM CREATED
FOR METHODIST

SOCIETY BAZAAR
Numerous Old Relics of His-

toric Interest Shown in
Cliffside Memorial

Building

Cljffside, Dec. 6.?The Ladies'
Missionary Society of the Methodist
church held their annual bazaar in

the R,.R. Haynes Memorial Building
last Friday and Saturday. Booths
were fitted up in the large banquet
room around the walls where fancy
work of all kinds were sold. The
girls had a booth also where in ad-

dition to fancy work they sold home-

made candies. On one side was a

"postoffice" where the children mail-

ed their letters to Santa Claus. At
the delivery window was Santa him-

self who for one dime would hand
out packages of all sizes wrapped
with appropriate Christmas wrappers.
On Saturday evening at six o'clock 1
the ladies began serving dinner.

There was chicken, dressing, creamed
potatoes, rice and gravy, and a num-
ber of other things on the plate in-
cluding cranberry jelly. They serr-'
ed cocoanut pie with ice cream and
coffee for dessert. Despite the b&d
weather they had a good number to
take dinner with them and sold a

i large number of the articles they had
|on display for sale.

#
World War Relics

J In another large room adjoining

j the one just described was a very

| interesting "museum" where many

jarticles of historical interest were

j displayed. On the right as one enter-
ed was a display of World War relics

| which claimed the attention of all.
Prof. B. P. Caldwell, Mr. John Roach
and Dr. T. C. Lovelace were the
chief contributors to this display,
though there were others who con-
tributed a few articles eacli. In Dr.
Lovelace's collection there was a
German officer's uniform. There
was a bayonet taken from a British
soldier at the battle of King's Moun-
tain. This was loaned by Mr. G. K.
Mooi-e. In the World War collection
were guns, gas masks, and many
other things including swords. There
were Indian relics, such as arrow :

heads, tomahawks and beads. A splen-1
did tomahawk was loaned for this
exhibit by Mr. J. A. McKinney.

Ancient Fancy Work Shown
A dress worn by Prof. B. P. Cald- f

well in infancy was shown, though
we failed to learn how old it was. Dr. i
J. M. Allhands contributed a baby j
quilt made by his mother when the 1
Doctor was a baby. It was about four
by three feet and made of small
strips of silk and one of the pieces
was a piece of the wedding dress of
the Doctor's mother. Mrs. C. D.
Hughes contributed an old time shawl
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were used for
making "tongues and grooves." Mrs. j
Billie Ramsey contributed an old
time skillet which attracted much at- !

tention. She also had some lovely'
quilts of the beautiful patterns used ;
many years ago. Also Mrs. Ramsey
had a white and dark brown bed ;

I spread which is very old. It was 1
"home-spun." There were many, many |
things of interest on display and it 5
is impossible to describe them all.

Mr. J. G. Roach Loans Old Books |
Among several old leather-bound

books was one: "Modern Reports of j
Select Cases Adjudged in the Courts
of King's Bench, Chancery, Common !
Pleas and Exchequer," This was'
printed in England in
loaned by Mr. John G. Roach. He had }
another old law book published in!
Dublin, Ireland in 1790. Mr. B. E. I
Roach loaned two old law books that i
was the property of his grandfather,
the late John Roach They are leath-
er-bound and one was printed in 1819,
the other in 1821. W. H. Haynes
had the key to the house where his
father, the late R. R. Haynes was
born.

Curios From the Isle of Nippon
Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Smith contrib-

uted a number of articles they
brought home with them from Japan.
Among them were Japanese shawls,
sashes, shoes, both wooden and woven

i for all occasions. There were kimo-
j nas, bro.nze' vase, Japanese doll, a

I laquered bowl with an intricate de-
i sign in gold covering it, a Budda
| Priest and an image of Budda, and

j a fine piece of tapestry. In this col-
j lection there was a masterpiece of

i art in needle craft. It was a baby

i blanket, or quilt made of pure Jap-
i anese white silk and a beautiful de-
| sign of deltcate tinted flowers in

j the center and corners. It was* filled
? with wool. Mr. John Roach had a
fine collection of coins and bills. In
the collection was a twenty mark
piece cut by a piece of a hand gre-'

| nade that killed the German soldi'er
jwho owned it.

Aged Newspapers Shown
Mr. Clarence Griffin, News Editor

jof the Forest City Courier who is
; also County Historian loaned three
| very interesting newspapers. One was j
"Dunlap's American Daily Advertis-1
er" printed in Philadelphia, May 14,
1793. Another' was "General Adver-

tiser" published in Philadelphia on
! Thursday, October 8, 1807. The other
| one was a copy of "The New York
I Herald" printed Saturday, April 15,
j 1865. Each column had a large black
j dividing bar and in the first column
j was an account of the assasination of
President Lincoln by J. Wilkes Booth
the evening before and stated that
the President was in a serious con-

FLOYD'S CREEK NEWS
i ? -V

Wall-Smith Wedding Sunday?Box
j Supper at Floyd's Creek School

Friday?Local and Personal Notes
! of Interest.

Forest City, R-l, Dec. 6.?We have
been having some real winter weath-
er for the last few days,

i On last Sunday afternoon" Mr.
Festus Wall and Miss Sallie Smith,
the latter of Henrietta, drove to the
home of Rev. T. C. Harris and were
quietly married about three o'clock.
Their only attendants were Mr. M. V.

, White and Miss Mallie Honeycutt. Af-

i ter the ceremony the happy couple

I drove to the home of the groom

I where a bounteous supper was
spread. We wish for this couple a
long life of joy and happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mauney spent
Sunday afternoon at Cliffside the
guests of Mrs. Roy Hensley.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Tate spent I
'Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. j
F. E. White.

Mr. Charlie Tate and family, of
Asheville are visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tate.

Miss Ethel White spent Sunday
night with Miss Elizabeth Wall.

Mrs. D. E. White is on the sick j
list this week.

t
There will be a box supper at the

|
chool house Friday night. The pro- j
eeds will go for the benefit of the i
chooj.

TANNER'S GROVE
__

J
Forest City, R-2, Dec. 3.?We all

enjoyed seeing the snow fall Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Carroll visited
at Mr. J. R. Carroll's Sunday night.

Mr. Wilbur Daniel and family mov-
id to Spindale recently. Mr. J. A. HiTl
ind family moved into the house va-
:ated by Mr. Daniel.

Mr. J. R. Carroll and family were
he dinner- guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Grose Sunday.

Mrs. Elmeda McDonald spent sev- [
ral days last week with her son, Mr.
)autus McDonald and family.

Mr. Hoyle Carroll went to Char- .
)tte last Wednesday and had his ton-
ils removed. He is getting along
icely.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Daniel and
son Claude, of Spindale, visited at

Mr. J. F. Daniel's Sunday.
Miss Zelma Sherrill visited Miss <

Elma Reid Monday afternoon.

ELLENBORO AND BOSTIC
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES

Preaching services at Ellenboro
Presbyterian church Sunday morrting
at 11 o'clock, subject "The Work of
The Holy Spirit." Services at Bostic
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Sunday
school at all churches 10 o'clock. The
public is cordially invited to attend.

dition and no hope was entertained
for his recovery. It also told of the
attack on Secretary Seward and of
his being stabbed and of the injury
of Clarence and Frederick Seward
when they went to the aid of Secre-
tary Seward.

Exhibit to Remain
Mrs. D. F. Scruggs had a bucket

that was said to be nearly two hun-
dred years old. There were costumes
of all ages and some of them looked
very funny to most of the younger
people who never saw them worn.
There were many beautiful quilts and

home spun bed spreads of various de-
signs. Last, but by no means least:
was the old time cards and spinning
wheel with Mrs. M. E. Goode dem-
onstrating how they were used. The
exhibit was so interesting that the
ladies decided to let it remain and
show it again on Tuesday and Thurs-
day nights of this week. Admission
is only ten cents.

Discovers Explosive
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Many winter
motor troubles can
be side-stepped by
good judgment
in the choice of
gasoline. AAA

"STANDARD"
GASOLINE

i

Goodness Has
W°n This Wide

Recognition |
Today American women regard the A&P as the

source of all that is good in foods. They know there is
no substitute for the wholesome goodness every A&P
offers. And this goodness finds reflection in A&P val-
ues to the delight of every woman.

RAISINS Seedless
- Vl 10c {

Crystalized Pineapple or Cherries, lb 55 c

Fancy Layer Figs, lb. 23c

PITTED DATES pk ? 22'
Citron Peel, lb

Baker's Cocoanut, 10 oz. can

Re-cleaned Currants, package 19c

FLOUR?PLAIN OR SELF RISING?-
98c lbs. $3.75 48 $1.95
24 lbs. SI.OO 12 Jbs 52c

Campbell's Tomato Soup, 3 cans 25c
Campbell's Baked Beans, 3 cans 25c
Red Ripe Tomatoes, 2 cans 15c

CIGARETTES c
-,"rlPiedmonts £ pkg;/i)

Jell-o, Assorted Flavors, 3 packages ... 25c
Log Cabin Syrup, can 27c

BEST GRANULATED SUGAR 6 1 *

- ???
?

Pacific-'^

TRY OUR CLASSIFIED COLUMNFOR RESULTS


